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'.Vor does he,' exclaimed the llev. A.

I..niies gent'einen this is utterly
me, as 1 have not said a word ; lo he

sure 1 did l.ei.r snmethiog veiy Hear me, hl.t I

assure ilwas Ihal Used Ihe

tivilv enablel him elude his enemies, and

reach the the south Ihe two l.i.li.-- now removed some .lis

Ohio rier, which hy swimming. tame apart, each one the othei

The hill who-- e base adventure Ihe otlemi. r, hy the ileci

have hunoi still L'oes hv this liauie, and audie.iee.
ihe

our

hear birth paper ihal
uhiiia his associates

said,

fjM
save souls

soul

liinl that occurs ever
e.si.ns. iii.d said Mr. Armstrong.
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Al spite all iiiterruplion ihe mag-

netic sleep was produced, Mr. Snooks iio,v
addressing the audience rind :

i

licutleiiieii and ladles, see the I tie. t ot j

Animal Magnetism m the ease pp'sent
power iiiMh except in) own can auaisii r

Iroin tins tieep sleep.'
variety of experiment wcic inm ln.il up- -

llie sul' f ct, w ii siiihii nlv a voice w us heard '

in the iiit.lsl of Ihe coiniiiitti er in g Ma I

Mad dog !

'II. wow, wow,' exclaimed Sl.el ioe, j

transferring Ins Voi.e iniioe.i lately under Ihe
j

chair the mag net i.ed lady, tjuick
Snooks iinu the oiioni tie spiaog Iroui

stui'e, and a uiuveineut wa-- i vi.-ih-lo i i the mag-

netized lady of drawing the feel up tin

spokes of the chair.
.M this moment another Iremenitriis snarling i

was heard vntious direi lions ol'the audience,
w hich cans, d a general rush the door, in

l'"'' " lobherly fellow lr- -1 ihe l.e s of,Ain.stropgtlien saul : 'There are also f,

agams" patient, who could not suppress u ..udtcs one lo evidence lhi.t there pa. ;

and yet, sir, )ou know there a pain, and I seream.

know there a soul.' The r appeared j "S:'' ""' 1' "Hi- -

say, will be I

of

ItirtiiWillt. is ytiiMUiK, ray
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Mkt tuuoioh tiik Si mmi KWrap up ihe ,,,., ., w,x No he.ng mademilK uliiciU r ha. ium i.r.ive.1, f,.r sale, a few modern writer snys -Ifyou see half a you.' answer

. ..... r n.il.t.s il I .Iii .!..m - v j a... a it. s .,i nlt. ii .i... .r !...(lie aliove celibraleil r.i;nl Day Imk, . fau , wllian, VOU may r. si assured - - I nil s r uesi, ne was inreeu io pV
which will le soil at very reduced prices. f..r rah. , , iini!rL.d virtues counterbalance. '"IT ,,,e ll",,ie fc'vcN d pack in a bur- - ,1(.'r llie stage, where, h thru-tin- g and prop- -
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you about,' halloed I'nl!', making a lusty retreat.

At this i ri.-i- s aiiotl . r voice was heard hi the

do.r, trying cut 'Lad if j and ciiliiiiici.,

Vol. r,.- -. 15-W- liolc Xo, !i'J3.

if yon can, as the niters bneatli the house are
ifiving way under the weight of our pressure !

we shall shhi have the wholo timbers down

upim lis from above.'
Ageiviralrue.il was now made for tl.c door

among the first was the magnetized lady, fol

loweii hy Mr. Snooks, who, no doubt, had ex-

ercised his will toward the lady MifTiciently to
aw aken her.

ll.'ingjammed out iu'o the midst of tho mov-

ing cmw I, who were crying, halloing and ex-

erting themselves In obtain ogresr', I lost my

eo,opn:ii:i. Finding all amusements for the
evening at an end, I retired to my hotel. 1

li::d not been long sealed before in. rushed our
fat, jolly landlord, laughing, until I thought his

tat sides would hurst :

( ientleuien,' said he, as Boon as be could oh-li- n

sufficient cmnuiaiid over his risibilities,
rnom

more

and

d rumpus, oeryan.lerl Why it was
thnt sbek little !'

Mr. T. V. Skelline performed in Hridgeton
the next evening, nnd gave some very striking
.It linoations in rlmrutirr ami rcnfriorMMiw
and which afforded peifec.t satisfaction lo a

large and respecli.blo audience. AI.

A linkrr JiMiiplMK it Dltcli.
Hezekiah Uroa.lbrim wasn frit Quaker in the

State of New Jersey, w ho sold molasses, eod- -

. .t - t i i i .ri

i

;

I

'

eanneoware, cio.os, a,... i. sor.a , .
M jj I

e in j inaanch
in tun a , , .

....
Ker. lie was souo oi n.iiini oaenemr
and had a sister w ho was somew hat of an old j

Hut crest theShaking a
as n candle, blooming as a rose,

sinilin" as charity. I lor name Dorcas.

1 1, z. kiaii Dorcas walked out Sun- -

afternoon, in Ihe blooming month of May,
to breathe the fresh air, nnd view the meadows.

walking smooth nnd delightful, with
no manner of obstructions, except hcrcand
n ditch of water, spanned hy a few bridges

merely 'Did
nl a Hezekiah '

j

valued ns
j

a i

additional u bridge, j merely
leap J thy

a
his kind nnd sister.

v. mind, Dorcas," returned zeki-a- h

there's no danger, I've j. imped many a

Icggi-- di'.cli when I wa.-n- 't half my present

s.zo.'
that's very likely. recollect thec's

uiowii exceedingly puts)- thee a

man."
! Well if I have that's reason w hy

aside, may have sweep
abilities.'

Nay, thee'd better

The wide, bottom

assuredly spoil Sunday clothes,

thy gill; thee shall

iiiioiiIm- - him

iitiiiii pr.'poriioned
himself

liespl.iltered

loud laugh.

lhiiio.il

deep

abstain though

Linl's
length

Oorcas

Well! turned

vexation Thee does

slick mud

very

'Nav, nay, thee show thy
marvellously, that help

I'KIl OF AIIVKUTISIAG.
square

Ery suhppqiienl iiiaprtirn,
Yearly Jfeitineinenls column, $25 ( half

CnliiliiOtf three S(iinr's, fit ;
square, Half-yearl- ons column,
column, three squarrS, ; tT.osqunri

squarp,
Advertisements without directions

length time they published,
continued until ordered out, scso'd-inpt- y.

lines square.

would get himsell'out same Hut
mud deep and adhesive, and got
foot out, got oilier and thus

continued plunge, full
satisfied ability

help him than him

wroth used hard words and
forgot plain that exclaimed

by- -.'
'Don't swear, brother llezekiah,' inter-

rupted Dorcas.
roared Hezekiah, swear

thee here.'
all, Hezekiah, lend

thy hand, use ability pull

thee out, accorJing Scripture saith,
shall into

Sabbath day

'Now, ister, thee bad. Verily theo
would make heavy ani-

mal; stupid
thy Dorcas, thee must,

well satisfied this time thy
stupidity, indeed unRistorly liken thee

long I'mt thee satis-

fied those points, will forthwith reach
thine much lieth

bring safe

Hezekiah pretty well convinced
time that never him
out, wherefore, reaching hand

,1 P( Verily sister, accept
quor-- -. like Quakers, deed, abiIity jol,, grcat.

iiczckihii ".........I....Ul...
kindly lent assistance, and

Hezekiah length
maid. best ure ,am) mud and like

The
there

spaniel, returned home; charged
way, mention how cama

catastrophe. Dorcas promised, course
girl kind feeling-.- ,

twice, company with sundry
other Quakers, discoursing mat-

ters and things, Dorcas looked archly another

too wide jumping said, tell thee In-

capacity single bound. Heze- - chel, how Sunday
kiah himself, f.it people commonly Hpy.ekiah turned embarrassed and implor-o- n

agility instead of walking few look towards her, said, Ny, nay
rods sake of unlet jej.t'k;uh, i'm going tell toask

needs every he came showed agility
Thee'd better that Hezekiah,' said Sunday, and jumped into middle of ditch.'
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I'ikst A young com-

menced trying to a by

canvassing tor a bookseller,
houses w ith specimens numbers of

periodicals, soliciting orders. On
a the time iu his on
business, a portly military person

age appeared quick as he to
t',i"r tuee demandedollcr ei

Dorcas. can jump ditch w iihout much wmt war(0(i TK, Canva-se- r proceeded
as loiielin g linger.' tl) ,1 lo exiilain his errand, when

Ay. but Ihee'll Ioj. h thy feet to bottom.' pf.tltinnnn rather pelulantiy asked, 'Pray,
'Tl 's but n Dorcas, thy feais invpyoll ever UI,PII in,,e !' The

loi.gni') this ditch even to river. stand WBS .Vt.5sir a shott time.' 'Let me tea
that full

hrolher kiah,
.1 and the muddy

tl.ie'il thy
ttnrx'.'

for

that glit
tln-ieo- might

::ud

around
clothes

There and

like
and

scene
saint troiu

hen would

kindly

said hither and

Nell!'

sport,

powir

1"S

squares,
fin

the

the
anil

belter
help ditch,

and

'Swear 'thee'd

'Swear but even
and

which
tall

rmcr
the latter.'

pretty

animal.
and

the land.'
by

would

well

incKory

Dorcas him by
nulliniT came

she
nnd

and

and she
she good her But once

were

ami any and

cross Hut
do,

and and she

,neo
try

and

Alv Oiuiir.
obtain

called
first

and
bell

this
had tied

nnd

sofne

woman, and nrillV

and

fears,

sis-

ter,

you 'right face ' manoeuvro
accomplished, brought front
young tradesman's person opposite yard

military gentleman
bawls out in a voice of "Quick march

out ward, you here."
The of course,

slay tne a jot. not hold lor I in coiuphed, und on gaming outside
Ued lo jump tins ditch, if it puhsades, cixdy took out his borjk, and

coiiMiiee thee of my making show of riling, 'thank you

'v Hezekiah weulLack sir, I'll book this as my first order.'
...

yards older hi have
:..t.l iho carry

....,.,.,.1, 'Asiatic a very mode... .tr II iLimr r.'tie.ileil
aid itli ii uioiiit

eight velocoy found the

ditch. The on all sides

in. Sunday
no', i'h (linker sobriety

and kind help bursting intoa
Hezekiah showing agility,

ii. a whale. The
mi lo dangerous

ihe was ion comic for

to laughing, the
day.

allow

her speech. held

Iht hand 'Come I

I'll ihee c.n.'
llie iua

Porca.",

stand there and Hugh nl me
up

my

lb"' kiah,
could not be- -

uw.i uaaidtd

1 iuieriion,
TS

1 I

one

one

charged

make

way.

labor

of
grew

the language

thee

not

thine thine ditch

so as
so

weight, returned
be

eared

hand,

this
fetch

humbly
will

nntne;

alive water
hut

the never

truth
as word.

when they
6oberly about

girl,

ditch

man
livelihood is

viz: calling
at

&c, pull-

ing for ubout third life

bxiking
as been

I''

Ihe

answer
Now for

ubout then.' This
the part of tho

the
gate, when the looking

thunder,
ofthe for nobody wants

lia' fall righted canvasser, iinuie- -

N)ydo me; diately the of
si were merely the order

i.giiity. replied

Wnrdiii few

Doicas,

though

middle.'

ability

PiTiiMi voiii iuht imo According to

lie Came Researches,' curious ol try- -

of

water

of

ir.
tar

ing the title to land is pruclistd in Hindosluii.
Two holes are dug in the disputed spot, into one
of which the lawyers on either side put one of

their feel, and remain lucre till (me ul tin in is
tired, or complains uf being stuty hy the in-

sects, iu w hich case his client is del, uted. In
this cuuntiy.il is t ie clu ul and not tiie lawyer
w ho 'puts Ii in loot into il.'

(loon JukK. A rather green sort of a 'well
dressed' in.liviiiiial walked into the Itron.lway

House the other tiinrning, and, stretching him-

self up to his full height, exclaimed in a lou 1

voice, 'Where are all the whigs ! Show me

w dig, gentlemen,' said hr, 'and 1 will show you

a thiol ' A large company of uiel geiitleine i

w as present, and in an instant one of lliem stoo l

before the noisy tu.piircr in a warlike a'litude,
ami said

1 am a w hig, s'r !'

'Are you, indeed I'
'Yes, sir, I iihi .''

H'ii just uti p down to thv Tumi u ith f.e,
u ill sl.oir you i th ,".'' .V. V Mirrvr.

ing pieaseu inrine uio ot me an.i i now iaie
si, mne lo myself for having opposed thee so jjk I,m),mmiv nn v. 'Ah me!' said old
hlreiiiiou-lv- , or for having a single moment jri?- - p1H, ;.,. h- - rry, echiHiling is a grcat thing
doubted thy capacity fur jumping". Hut if lliee's c often felt the want ot il. Why, Mr. Sin" .
satisfied with thy exploit, un.l is ready to come tide, would you believe il, I'm now1 d.'i year- . I

Un til, I'll lend Ihee a hand to In lp thee out.' '
aul I iioii't know the namei i f hut three uionli 1

Thus saying, Dorcas drew mar to ihe edge m the ) ear iiti.i them's spring, hill, and ai. to

of tl.fi .In. Ii but I leii kiah luv ing ce hiin.1 It I luiit 'em when I wan a 1 ll.c hit ct a ;!. llvl'
in lurid

A

what

if

Uut) , liitt my p pc.
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